Goals and objectives of session:

- Identify treatment issues within the KP LGB community and strategies to address these issues
- Implement best treatment practices for LGB patients
- Develop provider based cultural competence for the LGB community focusing on regional improvements in care

General References—Websites:


“Guidelines for Care of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Patients”
[http://www.glma.org/_data/n_0001/resources/live/GLMA%20guidelines%202006%20FINAL.pdf](http://www.glma.org/_data/n_0001/resources/live/GLMA%20guidelines%202006%20FINAL.pdf)


General References—Books:


General References—Articles:


**Interacting With the Health Care System**


**Sexual Behavior**


**Habits**


**Mental Health**


**Other Health Issues and Disparities**


Hughes TL, Johnson TP, Matthews AK. Sexual orientation and smoking: results from a multisite women’s health study. *Subst Use Misuse*. 2008 July; 43(8-9); 1218-1239


**Transgendered Persons**


